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                                    Abstract

    The writer examined about 30 species of mol}uscan shells which were collected in Japanese

sea (Tokyo Bay and the coast of Wakkanai City which is the northernmost of Japan) and
7 species of limnetic molluscan shells which were collected in Lake Biwa, Shiga Pref. He
investigated the mineral composition by x-ray powder diffraction method, and quantitatively
analysed Sr by x-ray fluorescent spectrographic analysis and also analysed Ca by cheletometric
titration methed. From the results obtained, he compared the mineral composition of the speci-

mens from Wakkanai (the coldest sea in Japan) with that of those from warm waters (mainly
collected in Tokyo Bay), and examined the difference in the strontium content between marine
shells and }imnetic shells, and also examined this difference between calcite and aragonite in
shells.

    According to the mineral composition, the specimens are classified into three groups: a)
those consisting of aragonite, b) those consisting of calcite, and c) those consisting of both aragonite

and calcite. In the specimens which were used in this research, those consisting of aragonite are

the most and those consisting of calcite are the ieast. Those which consist of both aragonite and

calcite, are composed of two layers of aragonite and calcite, and it is observed in them that ara-

gonite composed of the inner layer and calcite the outer Iayer. Comparing the specimens com-

posed of twe layers from Wakkanai with those from Takeoka (Tokyo Bay), the inner aragonite
layer in the former is thinner than that in the latter. But the remarkable difference of mineral

composition in the specimens from various localities could not be found in this research.

    When the SrlCa ratios obtained from the results of analysis are compared, those of specimens

frorn Lake Biwa are remarkably smaller thaR those of marine specimens, i.e. ca. Il!0 of marine
specimens. AIso, the SrlCa ratios of marine mol}uscan shel}s is remarkably smaller than that of

sea water, i.e. ca. 1110 of sea water. And in marine specimens, this ratio in aragonite is }arger

tlian that in calcite. The difference of this ratio between the specimens from Lake Biwa and
marine molluscan shells may be a distinctive feature of lininetic molluscan shells and a good help

to distinguish fossil calcium carbonate of marine shells from that of limnetic she]ls.
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materiais have recently attracted larger attention with increasing of the interest on

paleoecology and paleotemperature. An excellent study was performed by Heinz
A. LowENsTAM (l954) on the effect of temperature on skeletal carbonate minerals

ef mollusca. He found that the aragenite: calcite ratios in calcareous materials

of some kinds of calcium carbonate-secretlng marine organisms mari<ed by a large

increase in aragon!te over ca}cite with increase in temperature were widely di-

stributed. In our country, chemical and rnineralogical studies on pearis and
pearl oysters were performed in detaiis by the members of National Peari Research

Laboratory and others, and K. WADA, a member of the above mentioned Iabora-
tory, investigated mineral compositioR of many marine moiluscan shelis. He
described that there are three types in the mineral compositon: a) sheils which
consist of aragonite, b) those coBslst ef calcite, and c) those consist of both aragonite

and ca}cite. But the difference in m!neral and chemical compositions in molluscan

shells from various places kave scarcely been examiRed in Japan. In order to
make clear the rnineral compositlon of such biogenetic materia}s and compare the

minera} composition of she}ls from the coast of Wakkanai City and those from other

relatively warmer waters, and aiso to investigate the geochemical behavior of
strontium in hydrosphere, the writer studied mineralogical composition and stron-

tium content of mo}luscan shells which were iinainly collected from Tokyo Bay,

northernmost seashore of ]}Iokkaido (Wakkanai) and Lake Biwa. The followings
are the results obtained up to tke present.

                            Experimental

                             1. Specimens

    The specimens used for this study are a}1 Recent species, and the majority of

them were drifted ashore, except those collected in Lake Biwa. They were collected

at Åíollowing localities :

        Wakkanai City, Hokkaido Pref. (Okhotsk Sea)
        Takeoka, Amaha-cho, Kimitsu-gun, Chiba Pref. (Tokyo Bay)
        Miyazu City, Kyoto PreÅí (Wakasa Bay)
        Kobe City, Hyogo Pref. (Osaka Bay)
        Otsu City, Shiga PreÅí (Lake Biwa)

    The specimens were marine except those from Lake Biwa. Wakkania City
is iocated in the northernmost of Japan, and its eastern part faces Okhotsk Sea.

So, the specimens co}lected there were she}ls of mollusca wh!ch lived in the coldest

zone of Japanese waters. Specimens from Takeoka (Tokyo Bay) were those lived

iB warm water, and they may represent the group llved in warm waters. Lake
Biwa is the largest iake in Japan and it is located nearly in the center of Japan.
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Therefore, specimens from there are considered to represent the limnetic molluscan

shells in Japan.

                       2. Methods of Experirnent

    For determination of mineral composition, x-ray powder diffraction method,

microscopic observation and Meigen reaction method were adopted. All the
specimens were examined by x-ray powder method using a Phi}ips Geiger Counter
X-ray Spectrometer. [l]he refiection of calcite d-spacing of 3.03A is very intensive,

and so even a small amount of calcite such as l0/o or }ess which was contained in

aragonite cou!d be detected. However, sometimes lt was diMcult to detect 2 or
30/, of aragonite in calcite, because the reflection of d-spacing of 3.39A which was

the principal reflection of aragonite, was not so intensive. Therefore, ob-
servation by a polarlzing mlcroscope and Meigen reaction method were used oR

some specimens, especially when no more than calcite was detected by x-ray

examlnatlon.
    Chemical ana}ysis was performed to determine the quantities of Ca and Sr.
Ca was determined by cheletomet}'ic titration. First, specimens were dissolved

witk hydrochloric acid. Next, they x-rere slightly alkalified with arnmonium
hydroxide and ammonium chloride, and then boiled. After unsoiuble materials
and precipitates were removed by filtering, titration was performed on filtrates.

The quantity of Sr was determined by x-ray fi"orescent spectrographic analysis

using a Philips Geiger Counter X-ray Spectrometer. In this examination, tungsten

radlation was used, and the analysing crystal was LiF. Powdered spec!mens were

used for analysis, but before examination, 1.5 mg of Rb,CO, dissolved in pure

water was added to } g powdered specimen as a standard on a water-repellent
coated watch glass using a pipette, and specimen was mixed after it was dried.
StroRtium content was calculated from the ratio of the intensity of principa} refiec-

tion of Srka at 25.09e to that of Rbka at 26.580, using the calibration curve which

was prepared preliminary. The calibration curve was made by the ratio of the
intensity of reflection at 25.090 to that at 26.580 in x-ray fluorescent spectra of

many samples which were artificial}y made by adding 1.5 mg of Rb,CO, and
various amount of strontium to 1 g of CaCO,.

                               Results

    The results obtained are listed in Tabies

composition, the specimens can be divided
consjst of aragonite, b) those consist of calclte,

l and 2. According to the mineral
into three groups: a) those which
and c) those of both aragonite and
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calcite. In the tables, the mineral cornposition was shown by symbols A, C, and

A C respectively. Some spec2mens were examined only on the mineral composition

and were not analysed, and therefore they were not shown in Tables 1 and 2. They

are as fol}ows: (Localities were shown in parentheses.)

    a) Specimens which consist of aragonite:

b)

c)

Anodonta woodiana lauta (v. MARTENs)

Inuersidens brandti (I<oBELT)

Umbonium gigantettm (ILEssoN)

Glycpume3'is vesseensis (SowERBy)

Tectonatica j'anthostoma (DEsHAyEs)

Specimens which consist of calcite:

CrassostTea gigas (THuBERG)

OsteTa gigas (THuNBERG)

Specimens w
Omphalius Pfez:fferi (PHiLippi)

RaPana thomasiana CRossE

Siphonalia cassidariaeformis (REEvE)

Pafu}opecten puesseensis ( JAy)

Mytitus coruscum (GouLD)

M),tilus co?'uscum (GouLD)

   Thls is noteworthy,

   aragoRite are rnore abundant in

(Otsu, Lake Biwa)

(Otsu, Lake Biwa)

(Takeoka)
(X'Vakkanai)

(Wakkanai)

hich consist of both aragonite and calcite

    Calcite of specimens were collected iR
Lake B!wa. but this dose not show that all the shells of 12mnetlc
mollusca consist of aragonite. majority of the specimens from Takeoka and the

half of the specimens from W of aragonite. Comparing the speci-
mens from Takeoka, specimens which consist of both
calcite and the forrner. As for CTassest?-ea gigas
(THvNBERG), iocalitites were used, and every one of
them consists belog to family Pectinidae, consist
of calcite, Pecten albicans (ScHR6TER) and Ch5ampus
gewxeTi nipPonenszs consist of caicite. The specimens which
consist of both are interesting. Such specimens used in this
research are composed of two !ayers, outer caicite layer and inner aragonite }ayer.

SPondytus crztentus I.iscHKE, Mytiltts grayanus DuixTKER, M]tilus coruecum (GouLD)

and Chlamys szÅí?i ti (BERNADi) have a two layers structure. In the former three, the

pink or purple outer layer consists of calcite and the white inner layer consists of

aragonite, and in Chlamys stvzfti (BERNARDi) from Wakkanai, the inner aragonite

Iayer is very thin. The hitherto mentioned was observed in bivalves, but a similar

structure was also observed in roil-she}ls. In OmPhalius Pfei:fferi (PHiLippi), RaPana

thomasiana RossE, Turbo cornutus SoLANDER, and Nucelta fre]cineti (DEsHAyEs),

(Wakl<anai)

(Hiroshirna)

(Takeoka)
(Takeoka)

(Wakkanai)
(Wakkanai)
(I<obe)

(iMiyazu)
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Table 1. Constitute Minera ls an d Chemical Analysis of Marine Molluscan Shells.

      Name of specimen

Turbo cornutus SoLA"'DER

Gateoastraea modesta (REEvE)

Neuerita did))ma (RODiNG)

Tonna luteostoma (KUsTER)

Cancetlaria sPengteriana (DEsHAyEs)

Anadara sscbcrenata (LiscHKE)

Glycptnteris vestita (DuNKER)

Chtam)sfarreri ni Ponensis KuRoDA

I'ecten atbicazas (ScHR6TER)

SPondytas cruentus ksci-IKE

Ostrea gigas (TI-IuNBERG)

Nucetta. fraycineti (DEsHAyEs)

M)Jt.itus gra),anus DuNKER

CSttantys su)TlfJti (BERNARm)

Caltista brevisiPhonata (CARpENTER)

Maetra chinerusis PHiLippi

Fabulina hokkaideensis }IABE

Solen krusensterni ScHRENcK

Soten stricttts (GeuLD)

Location

Takeeka
rrakeoka

Takeoka
Takeoka
Takeoka
Takeeka

Takeoka
Takeoka
"rakeoka

Takeoka

Takeeka
NVakkanai

Wakkanai
Wakkanai
Wakkanai
Wakkanai
Wakkanai
Wakkanai
Kobe

Constitute
Mineral*

{

 AC
 A
 A
 A
 A
 A
 A
  c

 c
outer layer C
inner layer A

 c
 AC
 AC
 AC
 A
 A
 A
 A
 A

caO
(o/o)

54.30

53.06

54.71

54.32

53.72

58.57

54.52

54,.i9

53.82

53.82
54.45

54.24

54.20

54.63

54.69

54.05

54.38

54.92

54.41

53.88

Sro
(o/o)

SrlCa
Å~ 1000

l
l
t
I
i
l

i

l
i
l

I

i
]

I
I
l
i

l
i
l'

0.15

0.18

0.18

e.l5

0.27

O.l5

0.41

o.eg

0.14

O.i3
0.23

o.le

0.15

0.11

e.os

O.l7

0.17

0.14

0.18

0.17

I

l

l
l

i

I
i
I
i
i
I

l

3.3

4.2

4.1

3.3

6.0

3.2

9.0

1.7

3.1

2.9
5.I

2.4

3.3

2.6

l.6

4.e

4.0

3.0

4.1

4.1

* A: Aragonites C: Calcite;

          Tabie2. Chemica

AC: Aragonite and calcite.

i Analysis of iMolluscan Shells from Lake Biwa.

Name of Specimen

Semisulcosf)ira bensoni (PHiLippi)

C?i a.ngof)a'udina lon.gisPiTa (SMiT}i)

Lanceotaria ex]}'h),ncha (v. MARTEptTs)

Corbicuta sandai REiN}iARDT

Unio douglasiae niPPonensis (v. MARTE! s)

Unio biwae KoBEL'r

Cristaria Plieata sPaLiesa (CLEssiN)

CaO(o/o)

53.98

54.78

53.l8

54.45

53.55

53.46

53.01

sro (o/o)

O.02

O.01

O.01

O.01

O.02

e.ol

O.Ol

Sr'iCa x lOOO

e.s

0.3

0.3

e.3

0.5

e.3

0.3

  Note: These specimens consist of aragonite.

the outer !ayer consists of calcite and the inner }ayer consists of aragonite. But

the structure in roll-shel}s is more comp}icated tkan that in bivalves.

    From tke results of chemical analysis, the ratio of Sr to Ca was calculated,

and it was shown in SrlCax1000 in the tab!es. These values of the spec!mens
from Lake Biwa are much smaller than those of marine specimeBs. So, iÅí can be
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considered that it results fi'om the striking difference of ratio of Sr to Ca between

Iake water and sea water, and this smali value may be an outstanding feature of

lininetic molluscan sheils. In marine specimens, this ratio of shells which consist of

caicite is smaller than the ratio of those consist of aragonite. And such a difference

can be fottnd in caicite and aragonite Iayers iR the same shells, $uch as Spondylus

cruentus LiscHKE. Accordingly, in shells which consist of both calcite and aragonite,

the rat!o usuaily takes an intermediate value between those of calcite and aragonite

shells.

Consideration and Conclusion

    lhe marine specimens which were used in this research were collected in
seashores of central and northem parts of Japan. As many specimens were revealed

to eonsist of aragonite, in JapaRese waters shells cons!sting of aragonite may be the

most abundant in three types of minerai composition. It is interesting that ail the

specimens from Lake Biwa consist of aragonite, and the writer thinks it necessary to

investigate the limnetic molluscan shells from other localitites ln Japan. From the

mineral compositioR, tlie specimens which are composed of two iayers of aragonite

and calcite are noticeable. According to the resuits hitherto obtained, calcite

always biulds up the outer layer and aragonite dose the inner layer. Three speci-

mens belong2ng to famiiy Ostreidae from three localities were used, and every one

of them consists of calcite. And also three specimens of famiiy Mytilidae from

three localitites were all composed of two layers of aragonite and calcite. Comparing

the specimens from Wakkanai with those from Takeoka (Tokyo Bay), they are
not so different in mineral composition. Although the specimens used' in this
xesearch were not so much, it is suggested that there is no remarkable difference in

mlneral composition in conection with localities in Japanese sea. But in specimens

which were composed of two layers of aragonite and calcite, the inner aragonite

layer in specimens from Wakkanai is generally thiRner than that in those from
Takeoka. Data are not so sufficient to say the relation between the ratio of calcite

to aragonite and temperature of sea water as shown by H.A. LowENsTAM, but it
is probable to say that growth of the inner aragonite Iayer and that of the outer

calcite layer may be diverseiy affected by the temperature of sea water in shells

which are composed ef tN-ro iayers.

    Strontium eontent is remarkably small in specimens from Lake Biwa. This
is considered to be a distinctive feature proper to limnetic molluscan shells. Aiso,

it will be a great help to distinguish fossii calclum carbonate of marine shells frorn

that of limnetic she}ls. It is wel! known that Sr coexists with Ca ill carbonate and

SrC03 crystallizes in a aragonite structure. Therefore, Sr is found more abundant
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in aragonite than in calcite. A similar relation is also known in organogenetic cal-

cium carbonate, i.e. strontium content of shel!s coBs2sting of aragonite differs from

that of shells consisting of calcite. And thls difference is known between the inner

aragonite layer and tke outer ca}cite layer in the same shell.

    According to K. RAi KAMA and Th. G. SAHAMA, ln sea water Sr is contained

13 glton and Ca 400 giton, and therefore SrlCax1000 is 32.5, which comes to
about ten times as much as tke va}ue obtained from marine shel!s in this research.

If it is assumed that Ca and Sr in sea water were lost main}y by physiologicai

action of organisms, Sr:Ca ratio might has gradually increased through the long

geologica} ages in sea water and attained such values as mentloned above.
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